LA County’s South Central District Office Energy Upgrade!

Los Angeles County’s Facilities Reinvestment Program (FRP) is an initiative to identify energy efficiency opportunities across the agency’s facilities. With the support of SoCalREN's services, LA County completed an energy efficiency upgrade by replacing the condensing boiler in their South Central District Office!

This two-story building in Los Angeles, California, is a necessary facility for its community, offering programs such as CalWORKs, CalFresh, General Relief, Medi-Cal, and GROW services to South LA residents. Replacing the South Central District Offices’ existing boiler with a newer and more efficient condensing boiler not only helps improve personal comfort in the building but will also reduce energy consumption by 10% and provide $10,000 of lifetime savings! This project was also eligible to receive an incentive rebate of $6,000 and an additional kicker for public agencies of $3,000 for a total of $9,000 through SoCalGas’ Energy Efficiency Rebates for Business (EERB) Program.

Since the project’s identification in 2019, SoCalREN has delivered a variety of project management expertise to support the boiler replacement.
SoCalREN expertise delivered:

- Identified a list of energy efficiency opportunities in the South Central District Office
- Navigated through energy programs to provide energy usage, cost reduction, and cash incentives analysis
- Prepared and submitted the agency’s energy efficiency rebate application to SoCalGas
- Provided project management and expertise to support staff capacity limitations

We’re proud to support LA County’s ongoing sustainability goals and enhance energy savings in facilities such as the South Central District Office!

Are you interested to learn how your public agency can achieve more significant energy savings? Contact your SoCalREN Project Manager or read through our case studies at socalren.org/casestudies.